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tall/Sqd~ 
Plllclnct: 

R&lat&d 'CCN :. 

-~eportep Oat~~ 
Entered By:-• 

·Off8;1ls&'il;. cS~R 
Addre~: 
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Lo~Uon: . 
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No 
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··o~~-Re!um~:: 
R~tu.r:n .G!)I!,n_t:i 
Date :P.r.lntea: 

~l..!~t Uplt;~_ap~~:. 
::s9rVil»tilty: 
· Primacy ·Routed Onlt: .. ·· .: · . ··· ·· . ·-· 
. ~s'fg'ned t_ove·s_«gat()~': 

Dlsp,a(c.hetl: 
• ,. . .... t ... !. 

e.n:lv,~:. 

ch;~redt 

Ap~ed ' 

.sap ~;-.20~6· 

Q. 
sap 3o, 2018 

:~ep 27, .:2016 

·:70 

4·122;- se~:Grif!la~ 
99"~~4?!_F~tP~1!r,_ Eric;, 
'OIJ!W,q1 W~tS,;._Maltliew. 

·Atte~Pfed: . 

iirr:oo':oo , ... 
:Q~~OI!l;op_ 

~0::11foo · 

Vicfim repqrted being sexually ass~J,Jite~.-Vf¢tiro s-9y~h,t M¥l!~ra·~entfqn ,prj6r J~.·w-~k.iryg r~~ct; 

Victim 

Role I Role #: 
Name: 

Resldenc'e: 

Telephone: 

D-ate of Bhin: 

Race: 

Sex: 

Height: 

Bulld: 

Email: 

Vlctlm of: 

Personal Description 

Caleoory 

Appearance 

Complexion 

Force Used 

Hair Color 

Hair Length 

Hair Style 

V001 

--• • 
CSCR 

QP,scctolioo --• -• 

Nick. Name; 

EventA~:· 
Medical Treafment: 

Prior Injury: 

St. of Origin: 

Related Offense 

CSCR 

CSCR 

•• 
Est. Age:·-

• • 
• 
Commeols 
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MPD GAPRS Case Report- MP-1'6-322339 

$uspect 

Ro!e 1 Rpre:#.: 

Nama·: 
~e,sid!-I.DC~:-

rei~Rllci~~;~: 
t:iate.of Birtil: 

--~~~~-
Sex: 
l:f~ight: 

~uilc;i:: 

.. per~onat:'be·sctfption, 
·c;ategosy: 
· Gomptexlon· 
Hair .i..angrli. 

Nar:n~.: 

Residence·: 

Telephone: 

oa~~ o.t· B.i~h:-
Race:· 
Se~~ 

l:leJght:· 
Eiuud: 

Persoilfll oes·erfi>"tio6 
Categooi-

ComP._ie'X!o!l 
Hair Leng_tli 

Suspe~t 

Role 1 Role #: 

Name: 
Residence: 

Telephone: 

Date of Birth: 

Race: 
Sex: 

Height: 

Build: 

Personal Description 
Categorv 

Complexion 
Facial Hair 

Suspect 

130.01 

·Dj!'im,:cariton Chia 

·ei~c~ 
Male 
;5_j.1~ 

~E 

Pesytiolinn 
Da~ 

;~.~.os:r. 

..soo2 
Johr:ts.\>it, Tal!larJon:Roman 

1311\:ck· 

M.~~~ 
6P 
MU 

Desc[ir:itlon 

.i~a.rl< 

.Sh.ort· 

S003 

• 
-• 
Qescriolioo 

• -

EventAge: ·20 

~ven(Age: ~. 8 

Related Offense Comments 

Event Age l Est. Age: -

Related Offense Comments 
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MPD "CAP~ Case Report- MP~l9·"322339 

Role I Role #! 

~.ilme: 

Residence: 

'ferephpfla: 

Dc:t.~ pf>BIIih.: 
Race: 
s~~ 
Hel~ht: 

stiud: .... ; 

Pfii~onat/)escir(ptlpn 

~ 
J:i~J.f. L~ng\~ 
Half.S~Ia 

R~le.J ~!>le"#.: 

Name~: 

Res.ld~~~~; 

Te}epflp_ne; 
Date· of Blrtfi": 

~a~e: · 

sex: 
Hei~~J; 
Bg.li_d; 

Roie ( Role#: 
NamE\: 

Resl~enc~: 

Telephone: 

D.ate-of Birth! 

Race: 

Sex: 

Height: 

Build: 

Witness 

Role I Role#: 

Name: 

Residence: 

Telephone: 

Date of Birth: 

Race: 

Sex: 
Height: 

Build: 

sbo4 
_Buf£?rd, Ray:· ~phnell 

BlacK 

.¥.~ie 

OeScQbtiOO 
~h()rt. 

AfiP!Naturid 

soo~. 

Joliilson, Filmel Dior 

13iack 
Male 

spos 
Hardjn, Klanta Tyree 

Black 

Male 

510-510 

Ll 

Evelit.Ag·e.t 1~ 

eventAga! 19 

EventAga: 19 ESt. )(g~: 19, 19 

·--· ------·---···--·--·· -------·--------------·~---

W001 

Thomas, Klondre Dshaun 

Black 

Male 

600-601 

ME 

Event Age: 18 Est. Age: 18- 18 

St. of Origin: AR 
-----·--·-··. ··---- ----·- ... ·-· -- ·------·-··-- -----·----- --· ---------·---· ~·----···-·· -·····-··· ··· ···--·- -·-
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Other 

Nimie: 

·Residence: . .. , . . 

:r.ereph_pne: 
D~ie:oJ'Btrth; 

~ce~ 
s·ex; 
fl~!£!~1;: 
6.ull,d: 

~ 
V001: 

vo:~1· 
V.OOi 

Mo:dus O,p.e11111di 

Ciji8QOJY 

orune Elerru:irits 

.Orim~· El~h'!t:!l!~ 
Crline. LQC'ation 

ol:pQ.t 
unK; Memck-• 
~las;~ 

Male 

·oescrioliQD 

· ·-. ::'r.' . . • •• 

.. .. : ..:.:-··. - ·~ .. ;. 

·Somilpne.Can 16-Suspe~(' 
Alcq~·of · 

A.partinem· 

Non•lnv~ntorlea Prop.e·rty 

Property'and Eviden.c.e: 

Pill Item I! Description 

2016;30375 

20'16-30375 2 Eil:ACK BRA 

2016-3037.5 3 

2016-30375 4 PAIR OF BLACK UNDERWEAR 

zo16-30n2 1 SEALED ENV CONT 2 VIDEO DISC, 
SURVEiu.ANCE FM RADIUS@ 15APTS 

~-, 

bi99:1:' 
~OOJ 

owr;er 
\f./50.1 

VQ01 

yoo.1 

V001 

2016-30895 1 CONSENT TO SEARCH FORM FOR CELL PHONE 

2016-30895 2 CONSENT TO SEARCH FORM FOR CARL TON 
DNA & KIT' 

2016-30896 BtJCCAL SWAB NAMEI S/1 CARL TON 

2016-30697 1 SAE EXAM REPORT 

2016-31032 1 BUCCAL SWAB FM RAY BUFORD 

2016-31033 BUCCAL SWAB FM KIANTE HARDIN 

2016-31034 1 BUCCAL SWAB FM FILMEL JOHNSON 

2016-31035 BUCCAL SWAB FM TAMARION JOHNSON 

2016-31036 1 MPD CONSENT TO SEARCH FORMS 

2016-31887 DATA DISC, PHONE EXAM DATA (LAB# 2016-

·q~.k:/0~rrlc~; 
Pj;im, ·Cadt9n · 

Es~ -Age: 0 

Comments 

'Qt)r ~ake/Mod/Ser # Auth 10 

1 007640 

007640 

007640 

007640 

4 

Ds,p·D't 

Sep 2,7, 
2016 

Sep 27, 
'20.16 

·sep 27, 
2016 

Sep 27, 
2016 
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Release j' 
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Release· 
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MPD CAPRS Siipplefllctlts- MP-16-322339 

Case Supplement 
·SUpp,lement .N'umber! 
·,At,Jttlgr: 

Minneapolis .Pollee .Department 
1 
004799- Sherral Schmidt· Date Prin~ed: 

~ :?ff~!.~q .t~ rpeet_ ~th- and he~ daugl:it~r ·Wh'en}he:~~ve.dJ9 =ii!~~uss·Jfie event: - s?~il~he ,_~,yo~JCi. trY to 
~G9-~ge .h~r daugl)ter ._to come In and speak with me. 

?,~. ~~/03(1:6 at 155.1_ hpt,Jr~ I receive~ a call from --.. ~he ~a1f!){1<3,t: ~~F d~_~ghter W~~- "Yi!ling ',fp. cdrjle ~n~ sP.ea!< With .. m~ 
~f>otJ!- ~t$.t happenf?C!. We set up a time to meet ~urs. .. 

c·ase s·upt>Jement 
:.SiJpP,iemt:fiif...N4mber:
.Atitbor: 

Minneapolis P.oil:ce Department 
2 
Oo-4799 - Slierral Schm{df 

SUppl~ment of Sgt. S.Schmldt #004799 on 09/03/2016 -22;31 

Or(todays 'date I met with 
told me she. wasn't 
Sh~· explained 
numbe.t of qu·e5tions 
answered her questions and she then 

with - afdne m iriteNiew room T. She 
:m.!!~Jl1:ms 

s.us<pe,cts".are footQall player-s. She a$ked ~ 
''"'"'Dnt--o "'JilC\iiiVI •t<ic>lin:tink ·and what happens if'she 1d'oesn't report. I 

I conducted a recorded interview with the victim in Room T. I asked - to .expl~in What happened. - explained· that she was 
--- U of MN football game on Thursday night. After the game several people made plans Togo out. She left the field at 
~rs and retumed to her apartment at around midnight. LJpon anival at the apartment she took a shot of 100 proof 
vodka. She then got cleaned up and ready to go out. Prior to leaving she took 4-5 more shots of vodka. 

Vi.ctim said she was feeling tipsy when she left her <>n::o.rtm, .. nt and went to a few different parties on campus. lnitiaily she started 
the nig)'lt with her mends Through the night some of the group went separate ways 
and to different a party at The Radius apartments by---.• 

. She went to the apartment building an~a party on 
a few different apartments and she went to a few of them but 

Wh'l t th rt ent on the first floor she saw Canton and a male introduce~ as - She knew who Carlton was-
but didn't know who .. was. She said she was sitting on the couch between the two of them and she got 

n y were interested in her. She felt they were flirting with her. She said there was a conversation about how the floor 
plans in the various apartments were all different. She said Canton said he lived in the building and asked if she wanted to see his 
apartment. Once at the apartment she didn't see anyone else in the apartment Carlton told her his roommate Tamarion was 
sleeping and his other roommate was in one of the bedrooms with his girlfriend. Carlton suggested they go in his room. 

htlp~: ticnprsweb.ci mimlcapolis mn.m!CaprsApplCaprsRcpOl1.B\p)(.'?OVID=76c21 !87-66c9-463e-941 c-2df53l>3afba6(9/30120l 6 10:38:08 AM) 
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room and··she .. said there was '8 bed 
a I i::piofed olaii~et on the 

:~~ys sc;>m~ w~r:e . she. 
. . . . . . n<jked. she .s~ld w~~ -~~eling qr.tl)~·,~qg~.Qf -t~e 

beq _and s~~'#~.s ~~}~(';~ l}lm and . . .. · ;n$~rted ·~ls · P..!!l.J:ll~ ' ln ~~r.)il:!gin~. from b~hlD~· Sh~· ~ald._neitn~r- o(-them 
~E!r.e\~J~.cyi~~Jng ~n.~. wa,~ .J~S.f tiylqg-:,~ .ge~ · tMm;to ej~c,ul~te· ~o ~she · q9.~l~ h~ay.~; - ·s.a1Q ·car.ltqn·.aQr.~ptiY. ·l~ff th~ (qonr 
le~Vl.ng .f1f$n~lorie·.wl!IJ ... After:.sev~'ra! .mln_utes ... le~- tne· r~oni anq !?hS:-cll~fn't :se~:J:ilm .afte(tlJ.~t 

VIctim said t.hcit ~fter .. ·le.tt· tb~ · roo.m:-Tamari9.r1· ~n~er~!3 th.e;.roam·. S.b~· 
She· rememb~rs tiavlng a· cbnversafion with .him about: Tlhdef ana th!'!n· ron•on,,..,.,.,., :sex 
doesn't Ji.a~e. a re~all a?9!.!1-:hQW lli·~ s~~-~~ts: ~ta.rteci. y~~O.m .¢lief Fe~~rnq~r- seern.tJ· . P.~OP.le" .. being:ar.o:un.c{<>nrh . .r._ ~li't;inn 
de~cribet;!J,t .as a l!n~ 9f·people., like thE!Y. v.'~r~·w.attiag for. th!'li(turn. ·Sli~'remE:!l'b~rs p.eopl~ ha~ilfg th.e)r p!lon~s;Qt,~t.but· 
specificaiJy r~memq·e( If vl!f~Q ~f"· P~_qto!s .y.'ere i~.k.~n. '~he. r;e_cplls yetHn~ for-them tq.:stop sehding people in:the:r9om becau·se. 
coutgn'thanc:lle ft. ·\1~tim ~esprip_ed. wr~pBiiJg. t]f?r.~elf jn the·,b)anke~ tt.~ar~a~ on. the-bed" to-try ahd ·s_hfeld herselffrom-th~ · P.89ple:ln 
th~· room.· Sne salg stre·.wa.s·lryi_ng .t~ get:h~r c!bt.h~l:! bt;~t· w~s.=\Jhsu·Q1::essf\.f!, · 

After· about ah hour. to an hour and half· sfi~ wa~ able:to get l:lressed·-and leave. Victim said she. was ·scared dunng the essaul~ 
didn't feellilse .she col)ld le~ve, ~net at s6m~ points beJiewed.sh"e was ·being h'"eld down. She wasn't clear If she·was befog heltl down 
ot·her fear was preventiflQ her frcirti"ru.oving. Vlctim rememo.ers trying to push people. off he·r by pushing on·lneit"sfomachs and 
being unsuccessful_ Vlctiin: sald she. was eV"ehrually able .to' get·ckessecf ai'5d. re·ave. 

VICtim told me that shortly after leaYing··stie· r.ecejyeq. anJn~t~grimJ message frqrii CarllQI'l. Wanting to talk. She.ag_r~ed tq rrjeet him 
and we11t bacK to hls room. ·She agf~ed fo· me·~t wit!) him an_q we.nt·l?at;k·- to his r<?Qf!l; He· asked· her. if sh~ was C?<JOI with ~h~t 
b~ppened. She then show~d i:i1~'~0 li?$~~grah1 Ole$sag·e t.hrea.ct .()n ··the nlgf\t "of tn~- ln.cide.nt Carlton asks her to CQme·t9· ~he fo9m 
and tall< with him. She reports · sti~: ~icf. ~"r-id~ h~:.was · ch~Gk,i.n9 to see if s.he.'~a~ o~·. T~e- aftem.oon of the."incJpent dat¢ lf)ere is 
another exchange. He ~alks .abdu\ tl:iem f4~_Krn_g:_ an~ .hir;n s~n91ng out~ groi.l{irhessage to the new players telling them about hE;lr 
and - "doing it." I top_!<. plctl.(res· of th.e· messages wjth rDY city phone and:Will add thein to the case file. 

Victim said she had a text convers~Hon with a mple named M.errlak ... was asking him if he heard anything about the previous 
night and he responds he heard somethi"ng about a girl at the Radius. She tells hlm its her and he said it was a freshman, not her 
and it wasn't that bad. Merrick's number is . She forwarded the texts to my city cell phone. 

Victim sought medical care at Hudson Medical Center and while there had a SANE exam completed. Her clothing was bagged up 
and she gave me the clothing. Clothing will .be inventoried. 

Case Supplement 
Supplement Number: 

Minneapolis Police Department 
3 

Author: 004799- Sherral Scnmidt 

Supplement of Sgt S.Schmidt #004799 on 09/03/2016 22:35 
Known social media accounts. 

Date Printed: 

lnstagram account names for the suspects are; Carlton is sauce_carto 

CCN: MP~16~322339 

Sep 30, 2016 
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MPD CAPRS Supplements· MP·l6-3:U.J.:!::t 

Dlor is that boy .dipr 

· y.C!~-~, s.u·ppt·~r.nt:int 

·$uppieme_nt ·N.~rnb.er:. 
Author.~ .... .... 

4 

qg4?,9.~ . ·sner~~_I -S6hm!~-~ Oat~· 'Prlnte~:t; 

i\ .~l:l~clvqf'Jt.u~: rQs:fer vl~ th-eJ,J of M web$1Je_ ·$hqws therfollowil'\9 players~ with·. {llafc~in:g· f!fst r)altl'es .thaf w.~r.e r.e.P.P.rt~-d -t)y tba vfclitnt 
~~rrtc"k4~C(<$Ol\.,Dipr .J9tin~on, -Tfif1l"qrl~m JoJlnson,-Car-iton:-D!arri,"Ray Dlxon-:c:tnd R_ay7B_u(6rd. '~ ' 

.c:f.i_s§}.- $l)rn?.l.~m·¢n~ . . IVJinne.ap_olis. P9liqe _Dep~rtmen~ 

,supp ~ement:'N4inQ~~~ · 
.Author~ 

~ 
109:079- Alison· Murray 

$l;lpp1~ri;i.~Q.t~r: Gr..! A. A)~j;trf?Y, #1_9.~019, 6ri _QW9!120.1.~: 22:55. 
Grim~: ·s~b 'WI!.Ir; yi~~-9--~~e;qvery ReR~rt 

Dfite Pri~ted: 

CCN: MP-16-32:2339-. . . . . .. .. 

Sep·30; 2019 

.q0--:~1§!1~ j~.r~c!?ll?~~(a. p·n,of.!e-·_g~ti)~orn SgfY'Jenfe-$'ex Crlm~s. requ.esting .1 ?oc.Pmpany :him to -rec_oy{:}r sur.v~i_ll~fJ~~- v.!.~~:o~Jr:ptrf_ 
~adill!?. @ -1'5.Ap~.i:f!n.en~~ .. 7.0~ 1$.th Ay~_:$E·, 

.01} .g_qh$ .. $.9! 'fientej sgt Fau!con·el' and I weri·t to the·:::~partment complex. ~g.t V:Vente review~d camera· viewdrom.the . .ren~a!. office: 
t~: i:tet~rf.!Jine -relevarit camera angl~s; Maintenance --SupeNisor Harley showe~:f me ·ihe digital video recorder-s fDvRs) loc~ted in the
utilit-y cl0~-~t. 

Th~r~ wer~ .two N.uvico. 'f-i2B4: 9SOH DVR--units; each recording 16 cameras. A pa.ssword of 
each ·_DVR:to .gain access lo the menu functions. 

DVR: #1.: Seriai Number 
The time-displayed on the approximately 56 minutes faster· than the time on my cell phone. 

The following -surveillance Video was exported to a Department-issued jump drive in its native video format: 

Cameras 1 & 2 on 9/2/16 from 0200 hours- 0430 hours (0256 hours- 0526 hours DVR display time) 

DVR #1: Serial Number······ 
The time displayed on the DVR monitor was approximately 44 minutes faster than the time on my cell phone. 

The following surveillance video was exported to a Department-issued jump drive in its native video format: 

Cameras 1, 2, & 7- 10 on 9/2/16 from 0200 hours- 0430 hours (0244 hours- 0514 hours DVR display time} 

. ; 

.wa~ ~nter.ed o.n 

Upon returning to the Video Section of the Crime lab Unit, the hash values of the video content of the jump drives were recorded. 
The content of each jump drive was copied to a separate disc. The hash values of the video content of the disc copies were 
recorded and compared to the original video files and were found to match indicating no data was lost or changed in the copy 
process. 

The disc copies were labe.led, sealed in an envelope with evidence tape, signed, and inventoried ln the Property and Evidence 

https://caprswcb.ci minneapolis mn.ns/Co.prsApp/CaprsRcport.aspx?GUID=76c2l f87-66c9·463c-941 c-2df53b3afba6[9/30/20 16 10:38:0& AM) 



MPD CAPRS Suppl<;ments • MP-l6-3223:i,!l 

Unit. 

A_ s~cbnd set·ot disc copies were made. Sgt Wente ana Sgf Fa~lconer were iiot,l(lec;l t!i~ s~t <?f ~li~c copies ~ere ·available tp plc;k 
up In the CritT)e ~?b UQif. 

·C~se; Supplement 
··~l!P.Piement .Nurnber: 
Aljfh~r: 

Minneapolis .. Police .Oeparfmen·t 
6 

0Q~5~7 -.fvllchael Gw$t£!fson .Jr., 

S~P.P.'-·9-T Of.f:M .. GUstaf$oo JI' .. ·#00~537 on.09/0.812016 14:26 

Sep1
· 30,:.:-203 6 

~n ~~pt~f.iioer O.h .201Rthe. Minfleapolis Digital F.M~:fns1CS..lab'i'e?;eiveet a WerR.'req'ttest?.'ff<iim Sergeant· P.atilconer'to exartiirie:.one 
csllul~r. phone; The.' specific. :Stipulati6ri. otthe: request· Was to f.etfielie or dO:ctimef.it spe~iftb vioec>s and teXt rness8,ges. store'd on the .. 
pbon·l3.· tlie··.:e'xaminerl~egtm the. examination process ·on Septemo·er·07, 2016'.- ·· · ··· · 

LOCATION OF EXAMINATION;' 

Mihl'leapo1is F?.olice Criine Lab 
350 .stn .str.eet·South,:Robm 102 
Minneapolis.; MN 55415 · 

EV!DENGE:AS.SESSMENT:. 

1' t.~ga.l'-a,4t~9my Wa~ .eifa~tished by ownerc:ons~n_t spec!fic.ally toi ·~h~ exari:ilnat!on. ·~t--tf:lJ::u.e}rfd~nc~ it~ms in ~ laboratory setting. 
Tlie· ex~un(ner rei::~iited a coi),y of tf)e ciory~ent .. t.o:,se?rch. forh}, ~nd tne; dO,c,u~efit. w~~ ·~flned'~and prod~,Jqed. as· a PDF·{Portab!e 
o·ocum~nt F9rmat): Th~ .fe?ultihg P.bF'tile·was .a~-d~d ·to (he c·a?~ ElXamina~!Q,n d)~~· 

2. Th!3 .~~amfn.er rec~lved. th~ ~vldem~e by hand rrot:n Sgt Faulcon·~r ~r.~d an ~~!ders:~ .transfer forrrt {¢.hain of custody) was 
j;.oinpfete9, ~~.cumenting the 'tran~ction. ThE3 do.cument waf> sc~nT)e~ a.nd pro,9u~·'~9· ~' PgF' (Pbrtt!ble. Document Formal). The 
'resulting :PDF. flie was adq!'d to the cas~ examina.tion qlsc. The examinailqn tg.oJS:,pl.£!Ge. att6~· Minneapolis Pollee Crime Lab. 

3" Upon <::s>~:np!e~on ·qfthE3 examina~i9n, the. origin~! evidence \o/BS returnee! to ·Sgt: F?11,!19,0ner:. The, evld~nce transfer- of ·cust9dy form 
wa?> updated: 

GENERAL FORENSIC PROCEDURES: 

1. The evidence was photographed and details about the evidence such as the make, model, and serial number were entered in 
the Forensic Computer laboratory Case Management System (FCLCMS). Each evidence item is given a unique number in the 
FCLCMS. 

2. All forensic software and equipment used during this examination is licensed to 9r authorized for use by the examiner and/or the 
Minneapolis Police Department. 

DIGITAL MEDIA EXAMINED: 

Apple iPhone 
a. Model: A1429 

b. S/N: m 
c. IMEI; 
d. Phone Number: 651 558 6726 
e. Lab#: 2016-285-1 
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FORENSI.C TOO.LS ANQ ANALYSI~: 

1. The. examiner. used a laboratory computer to complete the· analysis and report The computer' uses· Windows 7 as an operating 
.systl'!m. A con1prehenslv.e searcti' .of.the,:Ewidence··Jlems was-dornpiete'd with ·emphases placed on items listed· below~ The following· 
apparatuses, .sottwa're, aJ'id.:hardwate· was used tO..cdmplete the:·exa·mih'atlon: 

Analysis: Software 
a·. UFED Physical Ariai'YZ~r·(.i/5:2'.0.21-3); 

Areas. of Focus 
a. TeXt Messages\ 
b. VIdeo 

CONCL:USIGNSt 

-Basea··on ttie irjfoMa!loi:i ·reve:E!I$i:'i by W~ ·ct_IQ~(~l. (j:ie<Wil~:e~cj_miha!iPn;_:as:.weil-as··,the examiner's. exp.erience:an.d. .. tralri.lns •. Ul:e .. 
f(;)llowin9 ~nctjng's ·na~~ been r~fiQrt¥cJi: · · · · · · · · · 

The. exaf11ii'ler iselatea ~~act! ,f:yl~e.nce· it~hvfromJf:i.e· ¢·~tJyi~r--n~Mtor1{ c!P.I'!e. q~·g!.f.lning qhh'e ex(lmlnaficin, Using the{menu ·~ys.t~rn 
.~h..~. ~>i~tJ'l}_P~~-~~~-~- :fl1~»-~~itt~Jf~rTii?.t~d -~-:~d.~~~Y,.~\~~:~~7::W~~~:~~fr·~·f.of::~~ch,. ·e.~i'?.ef!ce i~i?irl: (for-:~x~mple airpl§!h~· _in?~~f· QnC.e··th~ 
tr~.n~m.'s,sJ~o· rnope,f()\ the ex!d'enc~.- lt~m··~-~ ·d.~~tt!Vetep 1t -'-Y~~ rw }ong~r- n~c~sary. ~~· E!mplo.y · celll.llar netw~rk ~tsruP.ltpn 
techniques; 

t~b4t ~01e>,.285-t 
Appl_~ iPhone; 

1 .. UFEQ Phy?it;~l };na!yze~ .spft'war~ W<!S' u.seq··to: f~~r:i~y~ tt)~ d~f~ st.ored on Lab·# 2016..-2'85-1 {Apple !Phone). the 'l?_xamin~r· .. 
conpect~o - the d,~vie;:.~_to P,. lab compl!t~r will) th~ tl'~p ·f'by,~icqi .AQ~fyzer .software installed, ·a.nd. extracted th~ ·dahu~to~cj qrt the. 
,phone. Once the -eX,!t.a,ctio(1 ~a,s: com.pi.E?t~c! • . sg(. iF.?~fcQ..n.er:·sp_~qi~m:1 ·the . .te>ct· rnessage_s and .videqdhe owne.r .. gav~;. q:~_n_sJ~n~- tp 
h1;1ye iflcll!d~d in·ihe:report: br:ily th~ sp~ffied ·.~~t~rv@s;.lns:(t,rcj~d in .the: r.epqrt The repor:t created byJ~e u·F~;p Pt)ysl¢~t : Ana!y.z~_r 
.s0ttwc:w; was. ad.<;~~~ to: th~ -c~s.e ~xaminati()!l d!sx ~md. can 'be 'acces~e~ in' tf.lE:r f61<;1er .. titted ''Phone Report", · 

ThE? ~xaminer cpmpar.eg the dqcum~nted d~t~: ~n4Jtn:JE!$ .in thE?~Qeherated r.eport to the date and limes displayect:·on th~· h<!tldse'~ .. 
Tne examin~r fo~nd. the· dCltes anq time::;; ~o· pe ,aq~w.a.t~· .. 

The ~xaminers role i$ to e~racf. or document ~equest~d information .contained on the evidence item. Questions r.elated to context 
and pertln~nce· should be directed to the· investlg.at<;~r;· .wn.o requ.ested the. examination, AnY questions regarding 1he above 
procedvre$ or apditlonat information -can· __ be pto.li.ided··.up.oti.le.guest. .One cop·y of the case examination di:sc-was crea~ei:l ana given' 
to Ser.g_eant 'Faulconer.. A 'second copy of. tti.e ·case: eXajnir:i~tioh disc was crEi'ated. and property inventoried in th!:l Minneapolis Polite 
Property Room. 

Officer Michael Gustafson 
Minneapolis Police Crime Lab 
612-673-3175 

Case Supplement 
Supplement Number: 

Minneapolis Police Department 
7 

Author: 007640 - Matthew Wente 

supplement of Sgt M.Wente #007640 on 09/12/2016 17:44 
Supplement of Sgt Wente, badge #7640 - Investigative Update 

CCN: iB-322339 

Date Printed: 

CCN: MP-1 6-322339 

Sep 30, 2016 

On September 6th, 2016 I was assigned this case for investigation. The following update references investigative activity from 
September 3rd to September 12th, 2016, 
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lY.IPJJ CAJ'K:s o:>uppto<u•cu·~ - , ..... . v ___ _ • 

Due·ta:th'e "b!~her profile!' oafl:lre of this ·inV.es.~g.ation 1 contacted tfiel:JniyEirsltY of.'Mi~.n~.sti,t~'s'f.\t0,.1~~ic,.Oireq~9h M~~ Coyle, ana 
advise.C! hfm'of:ttie. inves~igatioh~ · 

·MPD Commaii'de·r ,Qfiloao c<:lritactetfCnfefMatt Cl~rk, c?f th~ l:J .of M Pbllce JD·ep~~rtl~!it, ~n~ a.dv[~~d :tiiBi oft}:j~ 111-~e$~iif~~l9r:t.: 

Per the CARRS repo~·, 1 \ Cbnt~p~~d tHe ~a!}$gejri~nt at the Radius: on 1s·th ap~'rin)eh\ ¢o~P.l~~ •. 191J:~ti1,A~f.t: $"~! tqin,ne~p·o.lis •. 
MN.o .to · r.eq.~Eist· ttia'~ ~~f'r~vlew ·:~l")d 'later provide ariy. onsite sutveiJlal')_te vid~o t.~at ':J1ay· h.~Y~ '9,?P~~r.eq th·~ lodq~i;\(.obtqe P.?.rt!e~ 
lnvqlved:· · · - · • 

! _rev!~wed .. f!!e::~~-~t~~h-~~~(·~~~:~:~:n~~ p~e>viCJ¢~ to -sgt .. schm@_ ~Y..-1 ~ha· &~r.~e:~~~h~t:~~ d.~.P~gt, a ,9Qnv~r~~~?-l? p.~-~¢_en .. 
- :f}~~:~~J;:qf}ne :~.l!~R~.G!'$r ·~cartt.on:"-for.w~rd~~·;tne -~a:.een~t:)ofs t&:$gJ; $ .. ~1'tnji~k:$9~.r· Sgh·rwPt: forwg~r~eP .. 
· ~n~~ ~Q m~ \!1 ~i!\~!l (o,r.f:in~ · ·· ' 

Ba~~~:_u_Ron: ~~~ f:fr.~c[:i~~~~l'~ .9:tJ~~- s~spe·c.ts 5~nd fl:teir· ~rst: ~am.es I reviewe? ~n. <?111i~e .ve.ril?~: of-.:~61..~ ¢ophe: fq~J~~ll:ro~ter:· ~1:19 
was a~l .. e·.t.o determlr-te; Q.y:fi~ {!Pm,e~. Wl)o. w~:~s mo~t hkely mvqlved rn thJ.s mcJI:l~nt;: "earlton" rs Djam, "Ja~~f!8n'~- ~~ Tam~rJqn 
J'Qhf'\son, '"Prbr"· is. Qf~f'..J9._fir:isoj\ -"Ra.Y'' Wa~ R-ay Bufqrd or Ray Dixon. . 

l coNa~w:t ~~~ ':ugsqrJ, ~ ~~q19a1 ·c~.nter ~egarding the .. s.~xuai ·As~ault Exam (~A5) .~h<it -:·~~c! P.arti~IP.a.te.d :i.n:. The·.c.h?~rg~ .. 
nu~5::-e -at :uie ·: J.!u~~P~· MeA!PPU:{.~f1ter. .. adyised me that th~ ~·~gf' was taken to th~. S~, 'Qrqjx -V.Eti'eyT$~')~al A~!?.alilt: .R_efo.p~m.s~: Tearp 
tsA~T} · cepJ~(1n ~)v~r f:al.ls~ ·W..I .. i pJ.anne.d ,.9P. retrtevlng th~ kit this ·day (9/06'116), b.ut~·l ha~ fl9.t ~~~~~ p~c~_f.c:ofA-

.r~g~r-Q.ing th~~m~~.tlgs 'Mtl} - ·~,o -,was,. I,Jf.l9~1e to travel to River Falls, WJ. I C9l'!i~ci¢.Q. :tQ~~{$~'R~' qffi_c.!;l'·.~Ag.:sp~~~- t'?. < 

r~P.f~S~f)latiY.~· yv.~P~.II)(Qil,J).~(~e:~h§i_t_ J.'v.~gufg need a f'!T9dic~l r~ea~e f~o~ b~tor.~tb.~~ :~AR:r.:<W.G\11~ ~ele.a.s~_;.V'l~ SAf¥ ~!!. 
't~.-"1e. Ttw. SART r~prey~p~aJl.~.~ -~~ig ·sne· W!)~ld Email me .the.- foflTl, and ·that I could bring·~~ '§!91'!~~ c<;>p¥ .. ~ith· IJIJ'I"to·. pii:.k . up· t~~ 
SAE' kif. 

I CP.nlacJep the M~D's ~xop~,~··and E;videnc~ Unit ·and requested that the physicai ~vi.i:l~n~ b~; ttan~ferre~ fr9ti'l the ·.~tqra-ge. 
warehouse= to:tfie ~~~Y.. ti·an office. 

I sch~duled .Crime:Scef)e lrf'{estigator (CS) All Murray, of the . MPD~s. Crime Lab.- to accom·patlY: -me to ·fue . .Radius On 15.th 
apartrtlent complex so lliat' shefqould -download any available videos from their oMi.le: survejJl~nQ"e sy.st¢m. ·The".'agre·~d me:etlng time 
wa,s at 2:0.Ppm on· W..~dne·::lday; ~e-ptember 7th, 2016: ·· · 

At .1450 hours on Septeinber.'6th, '20161.co~ regarding th'e meeting we-had planned for- and nie, 
- said that. sh~ WoUld transport - to ~all and contact me wHen theY•arrilie.d. At._approxlmately 1600. 
hours I received a call from - advising me that - and she were inside City Hall. 1 n)et the - hi Room 108: I 
then escorted - to the -interview room in Room 124. 

On September 6th, 2016 I conducted a preliminary interview with - : this was done to verify information and to see. if any 
more of the Incident's details had come back to - memory. See separate synopsis for details. 

On Wednesday, September 7th, 2016 I requested and received permission to utilize Sgt. Eric Faulconer, also of the Sex Crimes 
Unit, as an additional investigator assigned to this case. 

I contacted Chief Clar1< (UMPD) and requested his agencies help in locating Carlton Djam; UMPD investigators were able to lead us 
to Djam's classroom that morning. Sgt. Faulconer and I waited for Ojam's class to end, we then made contact with Djam in the 
hallway outside the classroom, and asked Djam if would voluntarily speak with us regarding the reported assault; Djam stated he 
would. We transported Grove to Minneapolis City Hall, Room 124. A recorded interview of Ojam was conducted. See separate 
synopsis for details. 

During the inlerview of Djam; investigators requested and were given consent to take a sample of Djam's DNA by Buccal Cell 
swab; consent was also granted to conduct a forensic exam of Djam's cellular phone. The exam was completed and the evidentiary 
disc was property Inventoried by Crime Lab personneL 
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Once 'finished wifli the interview of Djam, Djani 'was transported 'to· the Radius ·on 15th, where he lives in apart.nient ~23. f'rt 
·addition· to transporting Djam ·to his ·apartment; Sgf. Faulconer ana I also brought ·est N'!Uriay t6' tl')e atldre·ss .s0 .1hat slje ·c;ot,Jio 
dowritoa·a·any a'vallao!e video:W,fiile I ter)ded to Mi.irray ~m:f'ttje maJ)agffirii·ent's· . Sgt Faul~rier ~coit~ Djam to his· 

.. room·wnere: he Sgt b;>ns~rit.tcf~ar¢h.' t~e ·.eom~6h ~~~qs · .. · · anfl ·est' 
was · · :suryeillar.i·ce. ~,¥stern 1 c¢nt~cte-d 

.fqf. ~er: ~!9.r.t.~h .. lre .. I "''"'"""''"'n 

Ory $.~P.t~~r 8J}l,. Q016 CSl Murray pfovi9~s evi~~hti~rtdJ~9-~ fO. $~ .'F~uiS9o~r .an~ m~ t(? reVi_ew. ··C?'i'Mur~y.pl~eed .th~· 9rlgi~al 
~vjoe!!Ji~ disc ·irt.the Pr<?perty ~nd EVi~erice- OnW ~~·~.~r ·t!'f~·· il}v~tjg~f~n. 

Q!j $'epteni~r 8tli, 201.6 I r~triev~d the· physl~te\ITO~n·ce relat~cho. \fils ecl's~ and. tneri tra.>Jeleid .ia· Ri~er F.allsr WI to. coli~~ the· 
SAE .ki~-a~a· ~1'1-Wtitten r~pprt . i proVid~d tf:u~:J;i~~!ea{Rel~;e··f9rm.signe{b.~ - ·:to;fhe Meii~$a' Vesperriian: pl~e.ctor ~ftl)e. 
~-t; G;~?i~ Yalle~_.Sexu~l.~sault, ~espbn~~ 'fe~m·, ari~ s~~: iJii:~.m r~'il.~~~~$~~ qos!CM''9f"ltl.~:~SA~· !<if e~nq . feP..Qr!- .fo;m~.Tli~ P.hY~i~! 
~~·~· b1.~Jog1,~1. E!Via~rice wa~ !fl~A ·trapsport~~· .~~JM.e -fv1N.,. 13_0F$~~- o,rc~~i~afrApp'f~n~~~!.~r.~~'WGA).For~sic:l;abQratory for·testing 
a,r~ anafysls, D~e Jo tJ:te na.tur~ of 1h.1s ll)'{estlgCition·~. "~l!?ij.'' . ~l:~rwa~.placed .. <?)1 fn.e~· r~q\;l~.t, 

qfi .SJ~iH~iPI?er. ?tl:\, 20.j6·Sgt F~ulcpn·er-revi~'1e4 th~.;Vide6.:;{rp·r'r\. R.Eid.it;l:s.~:on..1:~tJ1~ s~~ s~p.a·ra.ie ~P.piemfm~ fotdetalls. 

9'n ·$~p~~mber ~~ •. 2016 inve~tig~tor~ contacted .u of M Ai~fiftJ.i?.':pJ~e9tqr. :¢'q.yJ~i9 ·.s.~e··i.f J1~:. ~.lii~\ CGflt~c,;t~~:'iQVO(Y~d pl~yers. ar,ld 
hav~ Jnem.:co.nta.cl us. Dir~ctor .Coyle contact~ m~ sever.al.- mlnuie!?.:)at¢r ~n~ P.f.9.VI¢,1eg ff)~ ;:nam~.' ef.Le~ /J\., Hu.ttot'! Ill. who was.· 
r~P.res~i-it(ng the s.u.spects. I cqntacted Huftqn.?nd·qrrang·eq lo me.et.wi~h:·t.h.~ ~uspe.cf? .. on f.'riday .aftemo.on.at 1J.OO .hou.rs ~ 

6n September 9th, 2016 at 1.300 hours ·Sgt. Faul~n~r-·anc(l r:nt?~ .wi.th t~e .·lqentjfi~d . s.tJ.~P-~9~ ~r HuttQn.'~ offiqe· on. tl}e:-~ath .Floor of 
- th~;·Cap~lla 'rowers, 225 6th Street-S, Minn~poli~; MN .. The: ·Jnt~ryi_ew,ed P.q~)es .were.:/ rarnarion Roman ~ol:lnson I- }. 
R?Y ·Ronnel! B~for.d - · Kiante Ty.r~ liar~in ~ • .-and:F-llrn~.l' DlPt··'J(?,hnspn·..-.J . . All of~~ Sl!S~cts gave 
Wl}?~nt 'to f"!ave tflelr DNA. pofle.cted, all of the intervie:ws--w~re r.e.~ra~.d . All !3'~ce131; C~lr:~am~ pla~d int9 -the MPD's. 
Prop·~~· ~n~i Eviden~ Unit· unc;i~r this· rnv~~~g~tion.:s~e ~~p;:!rate~yncm~ts"·fi>.r- P,et'all~. 

pn. Sep.teniber 9th, 201·6. I received BCA Lab R~port. #J't}JiJ~ie~r . .OAA -.. $~men:~as.;cle!e.ded ·<?ITY.~gina), ~f!nitai, bra!, Breast, and· 
Cervical swabs, No Amylase was oetected .. Testing qn_d.~na!y.sis:tq begln, ~mples Qf:SU?_p~cts_. re~ueste~ .. 

O.n·september 12th, 20161 retrie.ved and traflsl>Orted fhe :Bu¢:ii'.'Cel1/0NA -samples o(Dj~m), T Johns91;1, Buford, F Jotmson, ·anc! 
Hardin .to· the BCA for compalison· and analysis to samples already coliected. 

fn\1estigatlve .efforts to .continue .. 

C-qs.e Supplement MinneapoJi.s·:Pqllce =l) ~p~rtm~n~ 'CCN:· MP-1 6~3·22~39 

Supplem~nt Number: B 
Aothor: 007640 - Matthew Wente Date Printed:. Sep 30, -2016 

Supplement of Sgt M.Wente #007640 on 09/13/2016 15:52 
Supplement of Sgt. Wente, badge #7640 - Preliminary interview w-
CCN: 16-322339 

On September 6th, 2016 I was assigned this case for Investigation. I reviewed the CAPRS report regarding this incident; while 
reviewing the case I received a call from the Victim's mother asking what had been done in support of her daughter's 
investigation. I explained to that I had just received the report, but that I would like to arrange a time when I could 
speak with her daughter, abour the incide-nt. It was dec:;ided that I would meet vlith • 
.. later in the day at meeting was scheduled for 1600 hours. 

At 1600 hours on Tuesday, September 6th, 2016 I met with - in Room 124. The folfovling is a non-verbatim synopsis of 
that meeting; the meeting was not recorded as it was considered preliminary and confirmatory in nature. 
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- . wtiile discus~~~~ the. ~ton:p:ati<>n provlde9 in the CAP.RS ~eport: by .. t~ .Sgt. Sherral Sthmldt' l J_earrjeg th.~t .. w~s t,he only 
femal~ (vlslble}·m the tnqidenf rr:jo'rt); #5?3, · 

~t ~rio.us P.E!rti~s qefore· sh~ ar.five~ ~l ·~~.e ~~~i4~ 
Tre ~~·qiden~.!:>~g~a,l1 ·h ~P.~rfment M25<an·d 

-Jiif· remembers th~t·.sb.~:c;!lfno~ s~:~~Y, df.t~e ~l!spect,s ·aftbe- qther .p.~r:t!es.i she frye~ th~ll! wryi,Ie·lnsi!:fe R9om #1.25. 

- - .'}'\e'mofY reg~r~ir)g 1t)e~~.¥~1J(vt?~: stii!:Yer)l sparse;· sfte: q·eJie.ve~-that ls .i.h~ld~nt oqcurred betweeri 0200·ans O~n~ ·noyr~ ph 
the m!)mi_r:~g of Septer:rl~er:2!)dt ~Qj(?·. 

-... s.aid ~he 9~1 ~own,:on 'itie;~~oy~ ~ejW~eoi!I.R.ai~:=a.n.~. ·- and ~g~o:".Hiii!Ag:• '(?it.h. tneiJ1.~ 

-.. bei,ieve~· th.at, at.!ea~tt·.ql'\~;pf.th~:, ~u~~pej;t~,-~~ yid,eQ!~pihg · benvlth th~lr. p&one; but··;~ unc!~ar·.~s; to.wbtc.h ,suspeyt.ft)s. 

-.. :-stales· th~t the S!';Jli:~a(CQI)t~et}>ef:w~~~~ : ~er. 'qr:Jd' ·''CarhoJi!'' .at:~P ·- may ·h~ye be'en .con~en.suar,: ou't .. beli~V!'l~ ·fu~t th.e . 
sexual contact With ''T~rnanqn''; "8~y", 9n.t;i "Oior"1 \\!~!?: not cpnsen~u~l; 

-.. Is · un~.lear if·s.he .~aq s.~xu~l ~onjad with ''KJAnl~~· .. bul·b.eli.~vel) $he may h<!ve: or: he may have been: in t~~ room. 

~- suggested that t sp.~~lrwith ''M~'rrick', ·al~·,a .. Gop_her too1bail player-: ... sail=! she ~eaJ::Iied O!Jt· toe "MerncJ<!' ~ff13r the · 
tncident to S'ee what he kn~w Qf M!=l l:n~g~n:t..!~RG!Jl;the: incl.tlent: . 

~ .. also suggested itra~ (-~p~:a~;:Wit~ "$:e.~h:'Gt~en";, G'~een_;is· a1~. a'foot~all t>layer and ... be)iE;!v.es h~w~s sop.er Y!hile .in 
Room 125. Green was not be1ieve'S to fiav.e:b'~en in Room !?73) 

;. I ~ISO BXPiaine.d . .the At the' end of· this prelimlliaf)l.lnteNi.ewJ eXP.Iaifl.ed the lm(estigative p[Qcess to 
complexities of Sexual Assault·inv.estigcitlons. to·- ;. and ·suggested that a"S 
return to her memory. I told: .. that she ~V Temeniber more information as time passes, 

she' l:<e~p n·otes of items that may 

The interview wa·s conch..ioed a'l approximately f830,ho.urs. 

Case Supplement Minneap.olis Police Department CCN: MP-16-322339. 
Supplement Number: 9 
Author: 007640 - Matthew Wente Date Printed: Sep 30, 2016 

Supplement of Sgt M.Wente #007640 on 09/13/2016 15:55 
Supplement of Sgt. Wente, badge #7640 - Review of video retrieved from Djam's phone 

CCN: 16-322339 

On September 6thy, 2016 i was assigned this case for investigation. 

On September 8th, 2016 Sgt. Eric Faulconer and I conducted an interview of suspect, Carlton Chia Djam ), In Room 124 
of Minneapolis City Hall. Related to that interview; Djam gave oral and written consent for investigators to conduct a forensic phone 
analysis on his cellular phone. ·· 

Djam explained during the interview that while having sex with the Victim, he had 
recorded a portion of the sexual contact wlth his phone's video camera. for Sgt. 
Faulconer and me. There are three videos contained on the forensic evidentiary disc; the first is an 8 second clip, the second and 
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third are essentially·the same vide6, but in different fomats. 

The following is a brief review of what was ooserved and what is contained cin the 8 .second VIdeo. 

;Ill. Is lying on ~ bed; f?l:\e is clotlj~~~ wearir\g · 
·onhe m~les:appear~ to be rei:\chl.hg '.to~?.ri:i& her.. 
·~ppear~ t9 ·.be~ ·sl~p .. qan ·~e-~b~ara.: ~·~xi· one or the . 
~!O.yG~fy·;; i~'. '~?W'Y~u. !f~~.s;'.'-.,.i.s·aP.J?~r~ri!LY.' wea'rin9 a= 
:pli:J~f\lli -~q~ ·f!.!IIY ~oi~.~.ci~usi she: does. nc;>t: app.ear ~o be'. v"''""''·"·•u 

Tf:iErf¢1iowln9, Is..~ ~.rief. rev!~w: of wh~!-Was o~seryec:l a!)~ what .. ls :6ontE!Ine(i. oil t[le :g~' ·se~pd· vige9'.:(yi~eb??=· a.l)o .. :3). 

"Tf.H~r~.·C?r-e. M() .• i'ria.J~s::~fig, €'he .. f~male: io-tb~ vide~, .9lr-fliree are ·na~eq. 

·.<S:¥:1tQ.~J'?ja!f!.J~ ·-~~~~r~. M}tl~_.9ld~~r :9$··15. tb;e -s\lspect ko_o!Nn · .~s ' - P.qto in~l.iyldi.J.?Is-are{~now_rr tp· m~)!.~9?l,l'l§:t?..: f;-naye::f11~l 
l?J?.'P. .!%Pf! ·!la..\!e,. s~~l!' p!~t~r~s-of-., 

· ... ·:nf~· V..(~~iir:.Ci~~~~ DJ~f.i:r.Sf#.in:9 .. on:;hjwJ;,.~:cCwith-Ns :!.~.9~ -~P.~~?q .... -~d:i?. near,·. bJam·~· gr.,91h: an_d~~h.~~f!p.p.~w:~:t~:;~-~ , .. . . 
:g~Q9\[lfDg· t>r.$.Fs,~>;· 9n: QJ.~m.~-··:99'HY· i~::cy..oy.lng .;l;i~q~;'l¥1.\.H~J1fr:~~,- iS?; l:u;!'lioQ '{~gina!. iif~~r.c;qw~%··tti.t.n: ... :tro.ro.: behi,nd 
.!i.~~ :~§.:~.t:J.~: t~·r9.f1.:D~X;:~!'\~~s anq elb.eW,s-, .:9.~~~t fp_g!fl~ · ~J.~wn, 

- A.t:,~n~:poii)( .. c;~n:~e:- beE!.rd stating; ;,6~aY;· I h.av.~. t0. throw oy~ my gu,tn, wh~re· .~o I -p!li·:a. (e~n~f.:'m~n'; ~ut:r, :no, .. r19:, Q~li!Qhs) 
.lt';S · .~9 b_ar.d=hF~.e:9f'y.oLt", ang t~en "okay, okay.; thiS.: Is· fw:o~lng liard, r·don't k'noW:'' On~·. of. the m(:lles .. tl'f~?n su,m~!3s:t~'Jfl~t:.they 
taJ<.e turns, -:SaY.~:- "I ·pon~:l<.tww." 

~· i l:i€ll!.ev~:1t)~ r~fereryce t(:r !1thre~'·qf yqoi' i~' the f~:!'ct that:the~:e are. thr~e pe.rsons involved, .nothinft on th~ ~ide~ fndi~les' that ther.e 
is. ··~pfour.tli pet_son, or. ihifd m.ale, !'n flie· room. · 

~· Th~;-i.wo rn.af~.s· c~n b.e ·seen ge&turlog s.uecessfu.Jiy to ·each other <;~s.:the. sexual. contact contii)~as, 
•' . 

; , .. $oltll),~,s :_a,s· t~qugh she. k ,,soroewhat' fnto~icated, .but Is n'Ol slurring he!:' words-.and·i.s:.certal.n!y 'Consciqti~~htljiW_ar'e~~f'What· 
·i's~qi_ng <m. -She· does. 1'i'ot:appeat to tte· tjpset. by the sexu.al activity ·and doe$· Jiot inaicate. that she Wants·Jt."tO' stop~
coo.rOinptiCih .aP.pear~ to be Mrmal! and -the sexual contaat appear.~ entif~ly consensual. 

.c~~-e SJJ_ppl_e.ment· 
$_!.lpplemen~ ~umber: 
Atltfior: 

MinnE?i=tpoli~ Pollee Department 
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007.$4.0 - Matthew Went~ Date P.rfnted: 

Supplement:,of Sgt M.Wente #OQ7640 on 0911.3/2019 1.5;56 

CC.N: MP-f9·.322~39 

On Wednesday, September 7th, I was tasked with assisting Sgt. Malt Wente with the investigation of this ca$e. We loc.ated a 
perpon related to the case that we ne~ded to speak to who was identified as Carlton Djam. We wer€1 Informed througf1 the course 
ol' the investigation that Carlton was engaged In sexual activity with the victim in his bedroom at the Radius Apartments on the 
night of the assault. We located Mr. Djam at the University of Minnesota and brought him back to Minneapolis City Hail where he 
agreed to speak with us voluntarily about what transpired on the evening of the reported assault 

Mr. Djam told us that he was at the Radius apartments hanging out in the room of some of his teammates in roo.lil 125, when he 
met the victim. He stated that ht'l was sitting on a couch with the victim and another male who was identified as 
···········-·Mr. Djam stated that he and this other individual were speaking with the victim on 
the couch, flirting as he described it and that the victim was talking about the fact that she had never had a "threesome with two 
guys" before. 

Mr. Djam stated that he didn't know very well, only meeting that day before the game, ·but that they decided to go up to 
his room with her and that they all room together. Once there, they engaged In mutually consensual sexual activity with the 
victim. He stated that the victim performed oral sex on him while .. had vaginal sexual intercourse with the victim from behind 
as she was peliormlng oral sex on him. He left the room at a point and .. continued to have sex with the victim. 
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When he was:finlshed, .. . left the room·and Mr-. Djam returned .and al~o ·eri'9aged In what he c;lescribed as consensual v~!:lll•o• 
sex1,1al intercourse. Mr. Djam stated th?~t he had a reco.rdeq vioeo· of a: portio.n of the event arid that the V.ictim was c;onsEmsuar and· 
a ~illin,9_ partlclpan~ thr~ugliou~ 1"Jis' interac.tion. Wltf1 nim ~nd.-;He.:~!s<htat~~ that lafet cin In lh.·e· eve11ing, he h~d· a 
'COf?Ve~~ati9ri ·Via:· h'l.slagr~rh. Yi.ith ' the Vlct)ni th(lt !l~ppene~ aft~(sl)e !_eft hi~ .ap~rtm¢ht ana tl)al she spoKe with him a·nd never 
mentlo~ed f.eeling .a~· thb_Lf9h ~ne was ~~xually assa,ult~d. . . 

·.~e -t~~~-.h~f _t~~t. ~e .h~d ~old q~t'17C~e;m[?~r(?-t .lli.,~ .t09tl?all. t_~.a~--~-~tb.~::~'j3d~~~g~~~~- ~h~;~~~~p,at · ~9.fi~ff~· w}t~. _th~ ~i.c~l11_1~ ah!:i -~C!l~:fh?t 
. h~;~as~jus~ ryt~~!-~9 ~~r~_ih.a.~.~l:ie:~a~ 9~ IJ1~. ·!.~?ll~W.II')Q. d~y.. ~~qay,:~~~ ·a~~a'~:~9r.l~C!~,~-· ~~rn ~~~ _a .f~l~ more ~on~y_st1d . a.~QJ:!j:. 
~p~t.~app~n~d .tf.le- mgnt Q~fore ~nd f1e r~ahz,e9 t~at.sh~ Had n<;>; 'Tl.E?J'QOryfoc_part!)::<?f'tb~;·e¥-~mlng. 'j:jepofortned h~r-that th~y f:lad 
~~~)1~ ·show~~ .us lhe vidf!l9 tp~t. n~ ··ajluped tG _c:md It· peP.ii::~e.d '~l:)e. ~e~~l ·act~·jo~~;l'i_~;~;d~~i.~.~-~ . ~fl. g. t~~:·vi9~rri 'w.as Df>.th 
(;P~~ci6u~arilq en.9.a9!'!~ as:a willing P.a.i:fi~P.l:int. 

M.~· bjam: f!W(l l.~~nt)fied . .S~\!er~! qtt)er JJ)~I~ ·ti;H:iJ al:>t;>-tQ9k. p~~ in.-S,~>C9;:i!· agti)ilty ~lttit.!h~· yj_Ctl!J1 aft~r: h~ ~nd- were; 
·fjrii?h~d ·and l?.l~t~d -that . l'}e was .. ln lh.e ,Hying_ room-.Ql!fing tbe ~ct!l(.iti~~:t~at •. w~~e. ~~-~f.lg P,(af:e: jn :~i~;-be.<frqom. He-rern.a!ned 
s~e.a.Qf~~.fltl ]1i.s :as.~~r'ti!'.Q~:·th?Jt. ~e· !'1,!9:~9.f '?.~~u~!,IY'C:1~~ault.-th~::Yi!11~!jl · ~l1~,'QisJ IJP~ .p.ell.~v~)Ml ~lJY.: <;>tfll?r pf'his ~~?m~C!(es ~o. (;ll~!=l 
·~!J.g~ge~ ;!n l?exuall:}ctiylty<y{lth~th:e .vl-atim· .dJ.ct~IJh~_r .. He;iqen~Jpe#;t.~~ ·o.t.her pl~J.l)Q.~rs:·:Qf· th~;te~.m:f.hC:1t ef'\g;:~ged in ~e?C!,l?l acthti~y, :ln 
·9J1:feJ•;ps T~~i?M9~ Jp!'lrJSQ!}, ~ay SYf9~. !:(i~nte _H§lf~io a,oii Q.iqr~ ~qli~~-?n.: ~r •.. P1af!! Pr9Y!R.~~u~. Wi.~~ .fQJ}~_~r-~t.Joif~r~ns.i.cally ·~!~~~ 
' ~l)f):.V[P~ <:~f. th~ : victim .as w~.ll ?~?,'~n..otn~r viSfe.q.:ttiaf.gepj~t~ th.e . vl9~ill), ~i~in,·g~b,n:: ni~:P..e.~f.f~*ffl~ Wi.t.h·him"and ... ln,,s~:~ppp.r.t· 9,f. 
her·;?.t~l~ .9.f :oo.C~~.ci.ousry~ss; l\t1r, Qj~.m al!:!o:§t~.t.~.ct··that ~~'YJm:ll, h:l.~.~~f~ ohh~ t~~m, if!· ~~oi,tion :to ·.sqme re!Tlal~. frlen,.ds< Qf th~· yl~trm 

-w~r.e. ~V\!ar~- t_b~th.~ ~~~ Vfif\'ll;eT_ c!r}q Sf!ld;-t'fl!Oitd:)~ W~in~S!?Q::~tJ~;P:!ttim .~p~~kliJg wm\)WtfrJ~nq~ pr:Jqr•·tO !~!'~Ving,.;assuming· ·that sh~ 
: was' jnformlng tii.em of h.er'infe.nti.on? \o' leav~ w!(n him and-~ 

$gt Wenle:and I provide.d :a r1,de for Mr. Dj~m back to the· Unfv~r.si,ty <ttl~ 91JQET,~r.i'v~d~ He,gav~ · m~ verP81.consent ~o search his 
r,9(;1Ii1. I. notlc~d:Ihf!t. his sh.e~ts on hi~ ped ·w~re· differ~!)t.t.han:ihe on·e-s·:·~~pict~{Jn ·.~:~ :·~lc;Jeo..;tDat he pr.ovideq and thl'lt !bey had 
oeen:.r:ec~ntly laundered. There-W~§· also-n~ ... Qtber evidenpe 9f conqom l~app·~:rs;·~r Jh~ir c~mtents··or ·any o~er evidence of a . 
se>.rual. n~tur.e . .Vv'hile at the ·apartment· building, ·we .also colleded. and:revi~we~t Y.ideo from ·t~e .. ap.artment's security videos and after 
revieW~ ·found.' n9Uiing .. of eVidentiary yaJUe. 

Ori: Frtday._.we .maoe conta·ct·.the:'other inC:iiv.iduaiS' tnentionoo to us·by,Mi'; pjaiT)'. ~~ • .yver..e-lofp(ljleq .t~at. th~Y were repr~sentect by· 
counsel arid that .tliey were willing to ·~peak With us· .wjth. the' ·preseRCe' of~~uns.e!,; Th~Y. ;~in · s.~gre~d.lo me.etys a't the effie~ of their 
atto(r.u~y, .lee ·Hutton, located- at the Capell~ T-pwer5 in Minneapblis .. l partit:iRciteCf··witn··.tl'.ieUnfervieWs.-of all f9ur indilndu(!"ls. l 
rei::orded.~he lnter\liews for·J<iante Hatdin and Dlor Johnson. · 

Mr ... Hardin stated that he was at tlie Radius apartments on the nlght .Pf the· reported assaull-and that he ran into Ray Buford and 
Dior Johnson :as· they Were headed· upstairs le-the apartment of Mr; Dja·m; Ohee. they arrived, .l'le· was informed that th~re was a ) 
fem·~le·. in the 'ro¢m of·Mr. Djam that·was allowing_ sexual interactions and tliat several of liis teammates had either had intercourse 
6[ 6f.aj sex- ftorir the victim. He ente·red the. room,and spol<e. wltn the victim;. he· statec,i' that ·he remembered asking her if she was ok 1 
with\~hafwas -about to happf:?n a~d'that' she r~sponded with an affinnative.. , 

She ;p~rfo(med consensual oral s_ex on him for several minutes until ne ended 'the interaction, stating that he felt guilty because he l 
was see.ing another girl and didn:~ feel right about what he was doil')g. He wa!i resolute 'in· his denial that the victim was 
im~9pacitated ·and said that she w~s in control of. her faculties related to ~heir. conversations and her agreement with engaging in the j 
sexual act for him. He agreed to provide a sample of !!is DNA in.,the form of a buccal sw~b that was collected to test againsfthe 
victim's SAE ex~m. He stated that whatever Interaction that took place between him and the victim was consensual. 

Next I spoke to Dior Jphnson. He stated that he went into the room of Mr. Djam after Mr. Harding and that the victim was awake 
and alert. He remembers that they spoke for a little while and that she performed oral sex and had sexual intercourse with her. He 
also did not see any signs of incapacitation and stated that after the sexual activity, He messaged her for future contact and said 
that he received correspondence from the victim on this evening that Indicated that she knew who he was. 

She never appeared to be unengaged in the activity with him and he remained absolute with his denials that he sexually assaulted 
the victim. He also provided a sample of DNA in the form of a buccal swab for testing against the victim's SAE test and didn't deny 
that it was possible that traces of his DNA could be present This concluded our Interviews with the involved males. 

After return to the office, I Identified a female friend of the victim, Identified as - ,_ who was at the Radius 
apartments, room 125 and witnessed the victim leave the apartment with Mr. D}am and - . She stated that the victim left 
with the two males and assumed that it was possible that something sexual was going to commence between at least one of the 
males and the victim just based on how she saw them flirting on the couch together. She stated that she never had any 
conversations with the victim prior to her leaving with the males and didn't hear of the sexual assault report until the following day, 
when the victim disclosed this to her and other friends. She offered the information that of the females that were at the room, 
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-~ a friend, was more than lik¢1y ~e one clpsesi to the_ victim. 

On Mdriday,. Vi.a phone ~nd spoRe with her. She ~nfirmed that ~he also witnessed the victim flirting with 
Mr. Djam . With ~em .. S~e ·said. that she spoke to the victim prior· td. her !e.aving··Wifu ·the two;l}:la)es 
an,d asked. her ·was ·o)<. Sha . . . mal th~' '-!ic:l!m- waS aiert.· an<:!. r~~ponc,l~ ~that she was fine and wantedip·g0 
with. th~r:ry. She·.-at~ .!?fated' th9t ;s.h~ Vl'l?l:/l_~'te~lim: (0 1~e. r~m 12~ .Wi.i_hirr the hour--•siC!. ted that; n91h~n·g. ~exu~r-was- · · . 
$Pok~n: <?f ~~ h.er anq th.e· vic~rn wi~_.. regar(j~;to l:l.ef l~.aving ·.with ;the two males .but .stated that il w.:ts. 91luded twc> bY: several 
Qft.he pep pte. wilhiir tl.le room just b13~ spi~ly,.pr;t· ~e -~fr~rnstiuices of .. he.r departure~ ' 

. ' 

She . d~cribed ~e victlm as Jntoxi~tt¥f:b!Jf.T;lof't?t:Jt. <?f. .C:Ofit:fql .,. .~he was,con'tacted by the.v!qtlm later _on tha't- e~rlfrrto.qimg .after·sh.e 
left af"\q stated that via. tax~- message.;-Jfi.e·. "!i9tiiJ:l.': s~~teq gen~rally that'she WC!S involve:d in something horrible, and W.a~ "ir\ 'a.; b.c~d 
sltu!=lf!pn. There·.were n() oftha.t.:nigh~· v.la:· te).((J?ut·they agreed to· meet thedolloWing day and it -was ·~ben t.hattlie 
vi~Um t9Jd .her- she::.~~llev.ec;JJq~t·ibe was· raped ba_sed on her:-sp0rad1c memories.'oftfre ·ev~nt,s: She 
~maii~-m~ 1he her~nd fue;-viC.tir:n which 1 C(:>!lecled as evidence. 

'1:Q-322&39 . 
S.gf. Eric_. Faulco.ne.r 
.Sex :cri:mes Unit. 
GaS:e ConlinJJed: o~n . 
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Supplell)ent of Sgt M.We.nte #007640 on 09/13/2916 1~:?:~ 
Supplement- hfSgt; Wente; bai:lge #7640:'-olnleiVieico(Tamaridn Roman Johnson . . . . . . .. ,..: ~ . . . ~ . . . . . . .. ' 

On September 6th, 2016 I was ass:lgn~ this ~~~ fqr' iny~~ig~tic>n. 

Sep 30, 2016 

On Sep~ember-9th, 2016 as part of thi~ inve~tigatiqn, S.gt. Faulconer anq l conducted in~erviews of the rem<Jining four susp~cts 
relat.~ ~o this investigation. As all four, Tama.ri\:m R9~13i"r johnson ( ), Ray Ronnel! Buford ), KiJVlte Tyree 
Ha~din ) and Filmel Dior John$Ol) ( }; w~re.tepresent.ed 'py counsel, the interviews took.pla~· a~ Bam~s 9od 
Thornburg LLP; r!=pr~entlng the four s~spepts wa? Coim~el Lee Hutton Ill. A!l of the Interviews were recorded: Tamarion Johnson 
and R~y Buford by me, KiAnte Har:din and Filmel Johnson by Sgt. F<:~ulconer. 

The following is a brief non-verbatim synop-s;is of the interview of Tamarion Johnson; Counselor Hutton was· present. 

-Johnson lives in the Radius On 15th apartment complex, room #523. 

- Johnson is informed by Djam, who is leaving his bedroom, that there is a woman in his room; Johnson realizes that --- Johnson does not know how or why - was in his apartment with Carlton Djam. 

- Johnson was clothed v!hen he entered Djam's bedroom. - was under a blanket and was not clothed. Johnson described 
.. as being alert and happy. 

- Johnson and .. "chopped it up" meaning they talked with each other; Johnson said that they did talk about having sex. 

- Johnson lowered his pants and - began performing oral sex on Johnson. Johnson then lay down on the bed with ... 

- Johnson then had intercourse with - after she lay on her back and spread her legs. Johnson retrieved a condom and 
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pr?~eded.~ h~v~ sex~al interc!)urse. ~ith ... at one point Johnson ejaculated. Johnson said that during the lntercourst:l ""' •• ""' 
beinQ encour~ged· by .. to continue. .. 

- ~ohnson ~drriits tq ba.vlng se;,c Wittr ihe vi~ilm, 

- ~.A~=-~~hD.~:qn -~_riish~daqqth~r m~le .P~!l'e(;f Kean~re Them~ arrived· an~· began. speaking with· .. ~ohnson ·states· that Keandre: 
Thomas Bid qqt:·~9,ve; sexual co,r.~t~ct:wtt9 ... an~i:lf:!ft wh~n .he did .. 

~ Jq,l:ln~op dtd not::regQrd .anything r.~lated to· this event on his·phone or qther ch:rvlc~, 

- ~phn.st;m said:tha(~fter-he fii:lish_ed Ray Buford; KlAnte·Hardfn, and Filmei'"DiO.rl.Jci6nsqn arilve~. Jcihr;lson. left Wlti(Kian'dre· 
'fh~n,:t;:lS .. 
"'_ i;\ co_nst:?.nS.LJai..Blfcc~ll G.eil Sa):Tlple was taken from Johnsqn at the. end of th~ )nter,ilew; Co.Clh$~i.,was:·preseht aod·the Consent To 
S~p;rch for:otwas ~ig~:ed. · 

q~a~~ ?\JppJe~~n~ 
··S4jip~~:ri:le..~fNurylb.~r:. 
Autnor: 

l'yUnneapo'lis Po lie~~ D~p_atfr:ilerit: 
1z 
00'7640 ~ Matttiew Wente· Date Printed: 

.s~ppi~me.rif ot:.§gt)y1~Wente t}007f?4o on 09713/2016 15:57 
Suppleffi.enfdf.'$g~: Werif~; badge #7640 • lnlerview of-Ray Ror:mell Buford 

ocN: 16-322a39 . . . . ... . . . 

On S~pt~'Tl)ber:$th, 2tH6 fw(!.s .assigl)ed this case for investigation. 

C.CN-:.MP--f6'-3:22S·3S 
~ . . . .. . . . . . 

01) Sept~.n1~~r .9tf'l; 201.6 as_part 9flhis lnve~tigation, Sgt. Faulconer anq I ~onductec(lntefi!iews oh_he· remalni(tg ·io~r susB~Qts 
re.lated: ~o this. inve,stigation. As all·fo!Jri Tam:arion Roman Johnson ), Ray Ror:me!l Bti~ord ), l<IArit~ Tyree . 
.Hardin - j' anq Filmel Di<;>r Johnson were represented b.y ce.unsel, the= lnfervieWs too.k. plare. 'at BaFii~s· and 
Thornburg LLP; representing the. four suspects was Lee Hutton Ill. All of-the:'inter:vlews were tecorde!d; Tamarion Johnson 
and Ray E,lu.ford b.y me, KiAnte Hardin and Filmel Johnson by Sgt. Faulconer. 

The folloWing is a brief·hph-.verb'atlm synopsis of the interview of Ray Buford; Counselor Huttoriwas present. 

- Buford lives at 814 14tn Ave; SE, Apt' 307, Minneapolis, MN. 

- Buford said he received a "Facetime" message from Carlton Djam informing him that Djam and ·another male had just finished a 
''three-way" sexual interaction with a female. 

- Buford arrived at Radius, Room 125, around 0300 hours. 

- Buford was with •••••••••••• , he lied to her and then went up to room 523. 

- On the way out of Room 125, Buford runs into KiAnte Hardin and Filmel Dlor Johnson; then the three of them went up to Djam's 
room, #523, to see what was going on. 

- Upon arrival in room 523, Buford . -·-- ~-· . . . . .. - . -· . . - .. ' -· . - .. -

- At some point Buford is told that the woman in Djam's room is "down with it"; meaning she was willing to have sex with others. 

- Buford asks Tamarion Johnson for a condom; Tamarion provides a condom to Buford. 

-Buford stated that KiAnte Hardin then entered the bedroom with - ; Hardin then left the room approximately 3 to 5 minutes 
later. 
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told 

'~~Liford approach:e<:l-... ~o·Vfas on. fhe !:>~-- b,egan \9 rub B!-!tpr~'s lower l_eg, a·l!ford, ~ropped biS'p~nts; and-
Eiegan to petform·otal sex· on hi~. •· · 

· -·-~et s_~veraJ rriinufes of 'Oral sex,BUford ·?t~p!? .. -.a~:.a~ks It ~~·9.n hay~'· ?~...x·: ... : aske~ ·a_ufor_d,i(~e n?d a -~~dom, 
. Buf~r.d toltl - he did, th~ two then had fnter~urs~. f3uford ejac\J)at~d and ·(hen-left· th~ .t_qqm-:_Buford flu~heq·1t_he; co~dqm down 
tti~ lolle~, · 

-' ~B~c:>rd_ descril;>ed .. a~ h~vlng a ·co~er~ro.un·d her-upper:;t)_<xiy~~lte· 'Qel.l~v.e~ It was: a. pLec~· ofb_edc;!in.g. ·sufotE! cj~~ not. 
~mernb~r. how the c:over- came off of-):i~., 

··""'_'W.~.~~p a;~~d about - d~m~ah~P, ~ifi?r:Q .t~tl??.c~_bt~4 .. ~~:·P~lfl9~~e.~epii~~- ~~l<.4<,~1: c0~t~ct ·spfor~ ~id .. wa~ 
JTloanrng_ m an ·affirr.n8"iiVe'm'C!nper. du{ln9 th~· ~~?.<~at \nl~?rcours.~ .• S4[or.~ $atd.:tliat - ·.n~ver·.~sk~. h1m tO", stpp. 

h :Wn~n· fin)~hed Buford retumed to Ropm: 1·2s. to hang qyj With:othef' fn~.nds. 

-:-:-:Later, BUford r.etumed t.c;> Room s2'3 to-get Wi~ kiAote:H~rdin··.anp:f'!fmef-'!D)or" Johl)'!?'op,-..BUfqf~ said_thal-Djam, T·. Jonn.~q, 
C_oby .Mccray (ar:~other roommate), Hardfn: and F·. JoKnQon:.W.~r~. slilf)n tne.·roon1 .. suror.O:-~ai'd that Kland(e·Thomas had already left 
the··unit .. · 

Buford -said tbat -

- .Buford 

-·BUford saia that he did .hot know it .. tiad been:drii:lking~ Buford said ttiat. he had been ctiihl<ing. 

~ BUford described .. as laughing, having te~lllar. coriversatiori! very 'n6rmal; and her coordination was fine. 

- Buford believed that Hardin received oral sex fro'rri ... but w.as. not sure. 

- BUford did not record any part of his conlac~ with .. 

... Buford s.ald tha ••• 
at the University. 

- When Buford left the bedroom he said t)lat .. w~s al~!1. <iln~. ~wake. 

after hea·ring 9f:his· suspension fi:om football activities 

-A consensual Buccal Cell sample was taken from E3Uford atthe end of the interview; Counsel was present and the Consenl To 
Search form was signed. · · 

The interview was concluded at 1423 hours. 

Case Supplement Minneapolis Police Department CCN: MP~16~322339 

Supplement Number: 13 
Author: 007640 - Matthew Wente Date Printed: Sep 30, 2016 

Supplement of Sgt M.Wente #007640 on 09/13/2016 15:57 
Supplement of Sgt. Wente, badge #7640 - Investigative Summary to HCAO 

CCN: 16-322339 

On September 6th, 2016 I was assigned this case for investigation; in addition Sgt. Eric Faulconer was also assigned this case. 
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- ). Tamarlon Koman Jon(ISO!l 
and F.ilfnel Dior Johnson· - · ~ld ~~vyii;lgly 

incident happeneq on.Sepf~rJ:!ber 2nd, .20~Q 
(Radius On 15th) in Minneapolfs,·MN. 

- c.I~~·~P.tio~.?-~~~-.ev'~fllis a,c!mittedJy·la'*iQg du~ t? her lciss. of· lr!~.rn<;>~;·· st~ted.:th?t she·had a consjd~~bl~·arnoY,nt._ 
:~a~ ·pnor·to v~ttt~~ ·~~ye~al .on~~mp~~ p~rties 1 :W_~e.re::~h.~ als~. ¢ficln!<·l'T!qr~ aJC?~o~. ~f~re -the invest.iga~ve. incident·o_c;cJ.:trr~ . 
.. stat~d. lhat:·~~~·.q~lieved .. th.ap~~re· w~re . .a.t.f.east 12, and pqsstbly ~.0, p~rs.ons:·tpvolv~ tn the·.assa\.!lt and thaHhe ·~s.saull 
was video,~ped by}~v~t?l of (tl~. p~rtfcipan~s. 

Tqxico!o9Y. t.~.~rl~: Nfci~ ~Qn.~ py_th_e M~ ~t;Jr~.~ 9f ctln11n.al :App.reh~·~siof.1;s (B¢A) f.orel)sic Labo_ratozy~- ·alcoh91. : .-
conceJ)traqol) W¥··a~)~ te>. ~e p~t.errnlned; The Sexu~! .Assalil,t.· ~am.(SA.E) v~s:~llect~r;! ·approxtmately 1~J~9UfS after-'ttirf ii:lc;1p~t.. 
ln .aoditi~n. tbe.'SAE Was:·af:w.pre>.cess~d .. fq,r: evig~n~($erneo was .. d't~.coyeted o~ ·ihe_V~gin!'t;.c.ervi~l; G~mlt~l. Breasi. a11~ 0~. 
swab?. Testin9. r~ve;;1f~cf no Afnylase:·wifhin '1h~· .e~id.EmtlarY ki~. ¢o.mp~rioon ·t~s~ng i~ being. done ·at thi~ pme~ 

[)jam p~ovl~~9,_-fny~:~~~,~.!q~'wl'~;:·f.h~~;ree~\~.i(lg~;·'P,.n.~j~~.t~h<;>w~ .. ~:~n.ga.g·~-~· .. iA .Wh~f=c;:ou·td~:e;~n·sta~rec! ~C9ns~n.soar 
sexual 1nterac1t_on ~~·;s!)~J~. I?~.rfolJ:l'jiQg;:oral. ~ex:' oo D)~m-·al)d)~tejYing .;V!'!Ql.n~l int~r90.ur~~ 'fro.m- at•.the.:_s·ame··time ... , 
commenls·oi) tfw video; that~fi..e:h~!H'iQ .. place .. fo·put.ne~;gum .ang tbat the:.pbsiqonlhg of bodies during ·the ·aot.is-aJ)J?C~ren~t 
awkward: At no Qrn!'l· d,®.s -s):le.ll')aicate th·at she .is .in distr.ess .. qr·tliaLth~ ~lit~ct is:unweJc;ome' or noncooser~sual .... (:)jam also. 
cbnsentea fo a f9r~nsip.·~xamin~tlqn of his cell phon~. 'Djafu al.so provided v.erbal eohsent (recorde.d). to search his•qomtnon.area·, 
apartment and .Nfi b~room1 nothing of ev.idehtiary 'la.lue:· w.as aisoovered: Djarh also eonsented 'to a DNA-sample, wlifcti was · 
transported tp the~ B. CA. for testin-g· and analysis; · 

Tamarion .J~hnson,admitted to havln~ ·s~x. With 
awake, and a the · 

Hardin also admitted .. to.' navio~ · sexu~ll ·contactwith .. ; Hardin statM that he received oral sex ftorn - after she began to 
fendle his leg ·and. asked hiro to tum off th~ ligHts in :t~e roon{ Hardin didn't: hesitate during the Interview to state the contact was 
consensual, and that .. paitictpated.wllllng)y. Hardin ~topped the ·sexual interaction when he felt guilty that.he was involved vlith 
- sexually an'Q Was actuaJI9 romanticaUy·irivolveC:l 'With. another woman. Hardih left the Incident bedroom wi!liln three· to five 
minutes of aniV.lng: Hardin· leaving· the bedroom rather q\lickly was eotfol:iorated ·Py Djam, Buford, and Filmel Jotmson. Hardin al.so 
consented tG a· DNA. sarnpl~ •. wnich was. tra~s):>ort8.d. tti'ltie BCA for testing and. analy,sls. . . .. . ·' . . 

BUford admitS' t9 . Buford. also 
admitted to having was a no to the 
sexual interactip~ b_etw~n ·ihem. . . th;;lt·- nonnal to hii'n; he was unaware ·of her pqssible intoxication. 
Buford stated that he and ... did exchange Snap~hat·usernames after they had finished having sex. Buford also consented to a 
DNA sample, which was transported to the BCA for testing and analysis. 

Filmel Dior Johnson admitted to having oral and sexual intercourse with .. F. Johnson insisted the sexual contact was 
consensual and that .. was an active participant in the act. 

Investigators have found no evidence to support the additional participants described by--originally named five 
suspects. It was duting the Interview of Ojam when investigators were given the sixth na~. 

Investigators have reviewed the video at the Radius On 15th apartment complex, nothing of evidentiary value was found. 

who were at the Radius On 15th 
said they say ~luntanly 

19 with Djam and .... 

I am requesting that the Hennepin County Attomey's Office review this investigation for possible prosecution. 
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Autoo·r: 
14 
0076~0 - Matthew:Werite· 

S\:!P.P!i:!qi·~n~ ·qt~gt. M:WeiiW1!00764() dn 09.1~ Q/20'16 14:48 
SgR,PI.e'iri~N· of Sgt, · VV¢Dt~ . · b.a?~e #76.4'o - lntetylew or· Wrtn!i.s~; .~.16n~r~ Th9mE!s 

¢Gt'·E .1 '!?-~?2S:?~ 

Ph :.S~M~~~er .~:th, QOWJ ~a~ 'Eip~lgned this ca~e Jar inv~siig&fi9n .. 

be(-1 $th, ·ZQ:1.~; a~ par.to'hhfs inyestigation, ·sgt. Faul~oneqmd· l conduct~ an-:irite!Vjevy-.off(iqJl.9f~· o;:$hayn:. Thomas· 
Th0I;nas · others 'ir;tvo.iyed ~ith thi?· .inci~~nt as l)aving. l?een iA the, ·j'r)ci~~nt· ro.of!f,.witn ·(l}e yic~,m. 

on the night of the :lriddent The. interview was ·c<;>nduct~cl in•tb~,.sh.J.QY l.a~; lqc~ted ol) the 
located at 701 ·15th Av_e, ~E. Mlnl)eaP.o)i&, MN 

The {61ipwing ·is'a, l;>_rief non=verbE~tim synopsis· of the ~e(::ort;l.ep Interview of Kiondre Th9mas:· 

- Thomas lives at .?..Q1 1'$th Ave: SE, Apt. '331,. Minneapolis, MN~: known as. th'E! · ~adlus Rn t5tlrApai:trn~pf:compJe* 

- Tl')<;>ma'$, :WhO·Wa~ '0\th ·hi?: vlsltlog gfrlfrl~ncj from Arkansas, went to 'Room 523· to see what' th~ b'qcupanfs .. W.ere; d~fng:. be .. stat~d 
·tha~ he was .uoawp'r.e .. p{fhe. aciton lh.at was o(::curring. .. 

- Thomas arriVed: at Roon:r 62~ as Djam was just about to exit. the bedroom and Tamarion Joh·nsoA w~s: er:tterlng the· bedroom·; 
J.oh·nson !lves. ln·apartment 52.3 •. but In a separate bedroom. 

- Thomas stated .th·at while 'talking with .. h'e said she. sounded: "sober."· Thomas describ'ed .. ·as "fine." T-homas-also 
described - ~ "as chlllln'." 

-Thomas said that he ~auld teU that .. was naked, but that she·was covered up by the bedding. Ttiom·as sald.that .. was 
h0lding her phone and appeared fine. 

- Thomas dlo nof know .. before entering the room;~ doubts he would recognize her if he saw her ·again. 

-Thomas did not remember what he and - talked about while he was in the bedroom with her. 

-Thomas said he was standing in front of the bed; Johnson was standing next to him. 

- Thomas did not know that 

- Neither - nor Thomas asked each other about having sex with the other. 

- Thomas did not believe that .. was in fear or distress about the situation. 

-Thomas left apartment 523 before Tamarion Johnson began having sex with - ; as he was leaving he passed Ray Buford, 
Filmel Johnson, and Kiante Hardin entering Room 523. 

The interview was concluded at 1350 hours. 

Case Supplement Minneapolis Police Department CCN: MP-16-322339 
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MPD.CAPRS Supplements- MP-16-322339 

Supplement Number: 15 

007640 - Matthew Wente· . . . . • , . Pat~· Prlnte~: $ep .30, 2016 

$uJ3plemer:tt of'Sgt M.l/.v~nte #0076~0" oo ·ow2o~o~s· 09:34. 
Supptenwn~ cif Sgt: viJ~ntE?, ·.badge '#764'0· ~ BCA Lab results: . .: Tqxlb6l.0gY· and· Nudea.r DNA 

GC~; 16.-:?22339 

q ·n September Sth, ::io.1S,J:was C!SSI~r:ied thts·. ¢"a·se.f.or. iovest[9e~tioh>'Ot1 Septe.nib'Eir·.Bth ·2'016 the related Biological ancl Physical 
evid.~nce w~s retrieved' and .. ~~ms.P?i1ed· to the MN 8\:Jreau.pf .Crirhi'til:d· ApP.r.i:~hensi~n~s :(FJCA} F.0rensic Laboratory for' testing -and 
analy,sls. Je$tin~.for. DNA atld Toxicology.-were.'(equ.estea. · 

On. Septem~er-Sth, .2016 !'received BGA Lab. Report #;I:; .. ·NLiCieat:ONA -··Set.n6r.t:.was' det~cled on the 
an~ .. Ger:Vii:?l .swpbs: taken durhig tbe sexuaJ.AssauJ.t. Ex~ir.n ~SAE):~conductech:ii:l ttie, victim; 
at Hudsor\ WI Hospital on·.Sepfemb'er 2nd, 2016 .. . . .. 

6n. September 12lti', '2016 J retrl.eved aii'd'tran·sported·the :obtained Buecai:-Geli/DNA:·sampres from·.suspectsi Djam, Bilfora, T. 
Johiison; F: J.ohnson, .:an<tHatairi'to 'the BCA for . coni·pafatiiie testir\'~ and a'naly.sis, . . . 

Oli September 13th, '2'0'16:1 ret.ei\ied BCA lab Reports #2 aiicf#3;: Tqxlcolofiyf the-'results'f6r 'Blood and Urine sample~ tested were 
negativ'e':fof'Aicohol. Addition'al toxicology testing:foi' other ·substances was..:r~qu'~sted . . 

Ori Septerrib'er 2'0th, 2'01.6 I rec.eilied BCA Lab Report #4; Nuclear"PN.A: r~stlits~ ~oiiiparp,tive anafysi's on the aforementioned swabs 
a'fe as follow's; · · · 

- Va!:linaJ arid Exterh~ll .G~nital swabs- SP,en:n Cell Fractio!l (TDi)\t~r.e':.Q(t.~r~~ or f1J'6r~) matc~es Fiiroel Dior Johnsol). 

~~rea~~' s~$,b • S.P~rw C~)l .fr~ctlon (mixture C?f ~6 or. m~re);rn~.~cJi~?. ·.f:lltt?,er·:glof.,J_ghn?<;ll'l;· rviajpr}Jof1-Sperm Ceil F.r~?qtion (mbctu~~ 
of ~hree<o'f;~ore) indj~a.te9 ~;{~ "fem,ale"; T~imai'ion Rom~n )ol:lrisor(c;;anji9J l?.~ ·e~~t;i;Q.~cf'~s·~ conyiq~~9f to' the mii)or type. 

- C~rvical·swab- Sperm Cell Fraction (single sowce) m<Jt~Ms·:fili);J~I. QiO(·~ohhsp0. 

~erer tb a.c!ual ~eports for furth.er exp!Clna.tiori of test results. 

Case Supplement 
Supplement- Number: 

Minneapolis Polic·e Dep-atfment 
.1.6 

Author.· 007640 • Matthew Wente. Date. Printed: 

Supplement of Sgt M.Wente #()07640 on 09/21/2016 16:57 
Supplement of Sgt. Wente, badge #7640 - Phone interview of -

CCN: 16-322339 

On September 6th, 2016 I was assigned this case for investigation. 

- was involved In the "'n"'n,,, 
video recovered by Djam's cell phone. 

The following is a brief non-verbatim synopsis of th~ recorded interview of 

- - was on the first floor of the incident l>nr•n"''". -------

CCN: MP-16"322339 

Sep 3.0 •. 2016 
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ap~rtm~nt, but poes. not remember her n.ame. - rememb~red tnat she was from 
. . Th.e woman sat down· between - and - ·~opher football pl~yer (identified 

: Tlie. three b~9.9Tl. to talk~- a~ it could .hav~ been .consideretl "OirtlnQ:" 

- • . :re.rhem~ere<;l bei~g a~k~d 'if. b~ wanted-to visit-the: - player1s .room; Carlton Djam's r.oom, -#523.· • : b'elieved it to mean 
they. woul~ be ·~getting clo:s~r-:·· 

• : 0 • • • 

~ Vv!wn a$ked al::iout ·'the w.om~p~~- b~~aylo.r.inside· ,the: first floor .apartment . thpu~lit that'the .. woman. was· fuocti6nln'g· arid able' to 
·care for herself and did nor-app~ar rn disttes's'o.ffear. 

- . ... said that the ~oman· was actlng'tbe sa.hie when tney arii'\'ed at ther fifth floor room. 

- R.-e.~ardin.g th9.1 sexual ·:c~~l~ct{. said (hanne.'woman was ·klssin!;:fand·feeling on him; - saltHhat he.:a~d ttf.e:. J>J~yer· 
to.ok lums;.- ;said h.~:weril-fitst:aucr when· tie wa<5 fii:iished: the'· worn-a·n told him ·it was okay for the ·other mi:!le.-.(~J?m) to:·c·om~ 
into· the,-room. 

- • . said that w.hen. fie left,the: room th'e .. womai'rwas: t)ehavih'9. the' s'ame as. she was in tlie first flo<:>r a·p~Ji~erit·.at\!:'J:'~h~j(th~Y. 
~~~f~~nve~ .ln ·~e, ~h ·fl_oor..to·o~: . 1 -~s~ed ··sp~~ifi~lly. asl<ed - If th·e wom~n was.dlstressed or ~hCciti.sciou~: • .. s~i.?,: sn#-'/.Ia~,. 
ne1tlier -and was aclively speaking :.to ·linn as lie: left. . ·. ·. 

-- dld say he saw the wdriian cq_rjyersin£J :~t~ ner friends· prior ·to her joinin_g - and Djam on the· c;:ouch:in, .t~~-firs~. ~.09r 
apartmeril - :did not see her arinklnS,·ai)y··alcqhol, nor was ·he; bUt - did say there was aJcoliol in tne r.oom .. 

--~said as he left the · .. 

b6'dr00m for a few moments, ········i - did not see the dth.er . 

; the other' boy (Djarri) entered . • sf~_~r,d. <:>_yt~~~~ ·th~ . 
did not .see anyon.e els'e 1!1 thel · ai?'<!J1'!T\~r}t on we .ti~h' floor: 

Th!'i hiterview w'<ls concluaed··al t.i~~ ~qurs.-
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